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Vana Farms

Rod Christen

Brian Zimmerman

Brian Zimmerman

Gene Oltman

Bob Huenik

Tyler Wolken

email

Message

Phone

rvana@diodecom.net

We have 1/4, 1/2 or a whole beef available for sale
now. This is Nebraska corn fed Black Angus Beef or
Angus Crosses. The animals we sell are all antibiotic
free. Most 1/4's will weigh 190-250 lbs., 1/2's will
weigh 380-500 lbs., and a whole beef dressed out
will weigh 760-1000 lbs.
402-826-0651

rachristen@windstream.net

We are a multi-generational family farm/ranch
operation near Steinauer, Nebraska offering grass
fed, grass finished beef. Our beef is home-raised
without the use of growth hormones or antibiotics. 402-335-0298

Zimmermanhogfarms@gmail.com

Zimmermanhogfarms@gmail.com

Duroc and Hampshire hogs price slightly above
current market pricing.

402-520-2575

We have been raising Bershire hogs for over 25 years
and it’s the preferred pork of the queen of Enbland.
Known for its sweeter flavor. This particular breed
sells at a premium, call me for more information. 402-520-2575

Category

Beef

Beef

Pork

Pork

Breed

Weight

Finish

We buy yearlings that have been raised on grass
and forages for their first year. We then finish
them on corn, alfalfa and praire hay that we
Usually 1300-1600 lbs.
Mostly Black Angus and Angus live weight.   Can supply raise and distillers grains. They are fed for 150210 days depending on there starting weight
Crosses. Other breeds and colors just about any weight
and frame size.
are also available.
desired

Angus Cross

Live weight is 1250
more or less. Hanging
weight will be 750 more
or less.

100% grass fed and grass finished

Duroc and Hampshire

250 - 300, smaller sizes
also available for whole
hog roasting

Grain finished, no antibiotics.

Berkshire

250 - 300, smaller sizes
also available for whole
hog roasting

Grain finished, no antibiotics.

Black Angus, farm raised

1200 - 1400 pounds
would be the range of
the finished weight.

Placed on full feed in October, ready anytime.
Will sell quarters or halves.

Grain finished.

rhpigfarmer@yahoo.com

Finished on corn, no growth ormones.
402-326-8120
I finish my hogs in an open lot enviornment. Pork on
general is higher in "heart healthy"
monounsarurated fat but dirt or pasture raised hogs
have meat that is higher in micronutrients,
particularly fat-soluble vitamins E and D. The open
access to sunlight also makes the meat richer in
vitamin D.
402-318-8627

Pork

Various breeds

Typically 250 - 300
pounds.

wolken34@yahoo.com

We have raised lambs for over 15 years, we are a
fourth generation family farm near Diller, Nebraska
that also raises cattle and goats.
402-806-6751

Lambs

Hampshire/suffolk/dorset cross

60 - 120

Grain and hay finished

Farm Raised Angus

1300ish

Grass fed and grain finished.

gene.oltman@gmail.com

8

Tim Loseke

tloseke@msn.com

9

Mike Motis

mmotis@windstream.net

10

Country Naturals

countrynaturalslewiston@gmail.com

11

Jeremy Wisnieski

jeremywis@yahoo.com

We have abeef scheduled for the locker on January
29th and have a 1/2 still available that could be split
into quarters. Anti-biotic and growth hormone free.
Tis is an older breed of hogs with amazing meat
quality.
We have Dexter and Miniature Herford cattle that
offer exceptional flavor in smaller sizes.
$175.00 each and that includes delivery to Pickrell
Locker.

Beef

402-499-5560
402-536-0946

Pork

Bershire/Iowa Sabian cross

250

Corn finish.

402-806-7329

Beef

Dexter and miniature Herford

900 - 1000 pound range

Grain and hay finished

402-317-8031

Lambs

Suffolk cross

110 - 145 pound range

12

Aaron Shropshire

aaronjshropshire@gmail.com

13
14

Aaron Shropshire
Brett Parker

aaronjshropshire@gmail.com
baparker04@gmail.com

15

Dana Meyers

danajo72@yahoo.com

16

Harlan Schmidt

17 Travis J Dunekaqcke

18

19

Rick Gerlach

Tim Klipp

We have whole, halves or quarters of beef for sale at
all times. We require a $200.00 deposit when the
request is made.
Looking for a meat goat, we have them. They are all
born and raised on our farm near Ashland, NE. They
are on grass for the summer and finished on grain
and grass.
Grass finished Angus beef
We have three Boer meat goats for sale. They are 7
months old and were shown at the Gage County fair.
63 pounder is $145, 73 pounder is $165 and the 81
pounder is $185.00.
Holestien steers finished on corn since last spring.

760-401-6569

Beef

Black Angus and Black Angus
Cross with other heritage breeds
(Charolais, Gelbvieh, etc.). No
dairy, longhorn, no roping calves.

760-401-6569
885-562-6096

Goats
Beef

Boer and Boer/Kiko Cross
Angus Cross

150 - 200 pounds
1300 pound range

We do not use any growth hormones and all our
animals are raised on our farm and sources
locally (Saunders County) or born on our farm
near Ashland and Garland, NE. Every animal is
raised on grass and finished on corn and alfalfa.
If interested you are welcome to visit our farm,
see how the animals are raised and if desired
pick out your own steer from the herd.
We can finish these animals to your destire
weight. Typically we will shoot for 150 - 200
pounds for a finished wether goat unless
otherwise requested.
Grass fed.

308-627-1929

Goats

Boer Breed

65 - 85 pounds

Free range plus grain, growth hormone free.

402-239-9301

Beef

Holestien

1500+

Sell for $1.50 a pound on the hanging weight.

150 - 325 pounds

Hogs are grown on a corn/soy diet and finished
outdoors on a grain sorgum or milo/soy diet.
This was a popular practice in SE Nebraska until
25 years ago. It creates a very firm type of pork
with outstanding bellies for bacon.

Grain finished, no growth hormones. Will sell
halves.

rgerlach@windstream.net

Outdoor raised antibiotic free hogs avilable year
round. Hogs are finished on dirt with wheat straw
for bedding and extra fiber. The Berkshire and
Mangalista breeds feature outstanding marbling,
juciness and consistent tenderness. Delivery of your
processed meat is also available.
402-335-0197
Hogs available anytime. Crossbred and pure bred
breeds. We have been finishing hogs for over 30
years. We breed and farrow show pigs as well as
regular stock for selling.
402-683-2112

tjklipp4streams@gmail.com

We dairy and feed out all of our bull calves. We also
have cow/calf and fatten these steers out as well.
We have brought fat steers to the Pickrell Locker and
others for butchering. They are fed a TMR ration and
are generally finished out in 15 - 18 months.
785-337-2541

tdpork@gmail.com

Weights in the 1400
pound range.

Hogs

Berkshire and Mangalosta

Hogs

Vrous crossbred and purebred
Bershire and Duroc hogs
available

250-300

Beef

Holestien and Black Angus

1450 - 1600 Pounds

